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JANSEN, KROZENDIJK TA CELEBRA 
ANIVERSARIO DI SERVICIO AWE _ 

Daniel A. Jansen di Mechanical - Metal Section, 
y Antonio Krozendijk di Process - Terminal, 
Harbor Area, ta celebra nan di 20 aniversario 
di servicio cu compania AWE e 

Masha pabienl 

Je H. V. HARLOW PROMOVI 
PA SENIOR ENGINEER 

En reconocemento di su trabao den e area di 
HDS, Jim Harlow di HDS Technical Division a 
bira senior engineer efectivo April l. 
Jim tabata involvi den actividadnan promer cu 
startup pa e plantanan Hidrogeno y mas reciente- 

mente a duna asistencia técnico durante e start- 
mento cu éxito di e promer unidad di Hidrogeno. 

OCHO EMPLEADO DI PROCESS TA ATENDE 
ENTRENAMENTO DI VISBREAKER FURNACE 

Awe, ocho empleado di Process ta atendiendo 
un entrenamento di visbreaker furnace na 

Administration Building en preparacion di 
e startmento di e visbreaker furnace di No.6 

Pipestill. E entrenamento di un dia aki ta 
ser.duna door di Calvin Assang. 

SOUTH ACID TREATING PLANT 
TA HACI PRUEBA EXITOSO 

E South Acid Treating Plant a completa’ un prueba 
exitoso ditres dia pa produci stove oil durante 
fin di siman. Esaki ta promer biaha cu esaki ta 
ser haci, y esaki lo permiti e drumnan di North 
Acid Treating Plant pa keda liber pa e HDS area. 

TRES UNIDAD PONI BEK 
DEN SERVICIO 

Durante fin di siman, e North Tower di e Isobu- 
tanizer a ser pont bek den servicio despues di 

ta abao durante tres siman. E Sulphur Plant a 
ser poni bek den servicio tambe despues di ta 

abao varios siman pa motibo di falta di producto. 
GAR-1 compresor #1 ta bek den servicio awe. 

DOS BOILER ABAO PA REPARACION 

Boiler No. 4 y e D-boiler na Powerhouse #2 ta 
abao pa algun dia pa motibo di reparacion na un 
tubo cu ta lek. 

ARTICULONAN HAYA DEN HOSPITAL 

Un bril di bista pa mucha a ser haya den lugar 
di parkeer di Lago Hospital. E bril por ser 
busca” na oficina di administracion di Hospital. 
Dos sombre di cabana a ser laga’ ariba e kapstok 
den Employee Medical Center. Nan donjo por pasa 
busca nan na e kapstok. 
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JANSEN, KROZENDIJK CELEBRATE 
SERVICE ANNIVERSARIES TODAY 

Daniel A. Jansen, Mechanical - Metal Section, 
and Antonio Krozendijk, Process = Terminal, 
Harbor Area, celebrate their 20th service 
anniversary with the company today. 

Congratulations! 

Jo He Ve HARLOW PROMOTED 
TO SENIOR ENGINEER 

In recognition of his work in the HDS area, 
Jim Harlow of the HDS Technical Division 

became a senior engineer effective April l. 
Jim has been involved in the pre-startup 

activities for the Hydrogen Plants and has 
most recently provided technical assistance 
during the successful startup of the first 

Hydrogen unit. 

EIGHT PROCESS MEN ATTEND 
VISBREAKER FURNACE TRAINING 

Today, eight process men are attending a 
visbreaker furnace training at the Admini- 
stration Building in preparation of the 
No. 6 Pipestill visbreaker furnace startup. 
This one-day training is given by Calvin 

Assange 

SOUTH ACID TREATING PLANT 
MAKES SUCCESSFUL RUN 

The South Acid Treating Plant completed a 
successful three-day run of stove oil during 
the weekend. This is the first time this 
has been done, and it will permit the North 
Acid Treating plant drums to be released to 
the HDS area. 

THREE UNITS RETURNED TO SERVICE 

Over the weekend, the North Tower of the 
Isobutanizer came back on stream after three 

weeks downtime. The Sulphur Plant was re- 
turned to service also after being down 
several weeks due to lack of feed stock. 
The GAR-1 compressor #1 is back in service 
today. 

TWO BOILERS DOWN FOR REPAIRS 

No. 4 Boiler and the D-boiler at #2 Power- 
house are down for a couple of days for 
tube leak repairs. 

ITEMS FOUND AT THE HOSPITAL 

A pair of child's prescription glasses was 
found in the Lago Hospital parking lot. 
The glasses can be picked up at the Hospital 
front desk. Two men's straw hats were left 
at the Employee Medical Center's hat rack, 
Owners can pick them up at the hat rack. 
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